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EYents in Iran and Afghanistan have highlighted the efforts of the Community to speak 
as one in the face of unexpected crisis. On such occasions differences are pounced 
upon while measures of agreemen·~ a.re seldom appreciated. Yet since 1970, when 
procedures to encourage political cooperation among members were first introduced, 
there has been an increasing effort b,y Community governments to harmonize their 
diplomacy and to adopt common positions on foreign affairs. 
Although it is within the spirit of the Treaty of Rome, EPC lies outside the Treaty 
Institutions. Ministers meet as a Conference of Foreign :unisters as and when required. 
Once a year the Cha.irman of the Conference (the current President of the Com1cil of 
Foreign Ministers) reports to the European Parliament on ~hat has been achieved during 
the year. Mr O'KenneQy'• report on 24 October 1979 shows the remarkably wide field 
where the Community acts as an entity in foreign affairs (1). 
Evolution of procedures 
Pleased with the achievement of the Common Market in 1968, Heads of Government of the 
Six, meeting in the Hague in December 1969, instructed the Foreign Ministers 'to stuQy 
the ~st w~ of achieving progreRs in the matter of political unification within the 
context of enlargement of the l!.'uropean Communi ties'. Having largely attained immediate 
economic goals, the statesmen felt it was time to start the even more difficult task 
of moving towards political union. 
On 27 October 1970 the Council of Ministers adopted the Luxembourg Report (2) which 
established the aims of European political cooperation and the procedures for pursuing 
them. A second report (3) in 1973 modified these procedures in the light of experience 
and later they were extended to meet the demands of the European Parliament for better 
consultation on and reporting of Ministers' decisions. 
At present the cyotem works through the Conference of Foreign Ministers, serviced by a 
Po lit ic::al Committee composed of top foreign ministry officials. The Conference meets 
<d~r.out every m0r.t.h 1 with "ldcitional meetings at the European Council or when r:ember 
r:)untrier; arf' attenduw the UN, or international conferences. Working parties deal 
ad hor: or· lor;r-tarm with r.:pe~i'<l areas of policy. Ambassadors and Permanent 
i eprer.ct:tnti•:r-r: ar·e k~pt jr. cJos•' touch with proceedings, and there is a constant 
t>xch:cn~~ of l;:for·rn.:.;t io:1 bet ween the foreip.:n ministrien of the Nine. 'rhe Commission 
tlt't.~ndo political c-oorerntion mr:o~inP.s ac a 'guest', and is invi:t;ed to take part in 
nome \\orhr~g : .. :rty c'iscussionG. 'n'hile it ma,y give its views it does not participate 
i !i d,-ci ~;ionn. The CoUJ1.cil Secr·et2.r-iat is ~wver present. Conference decisions are 
publ i.ch"d in the Eulletin of the European Commm1ities and not in the Official Jou~al. 
(1) Bulletin of the Europcc:.n CoiJ'IJnunities 10/79 p. 129 
(2) ~~c Bulletin 11/70 
(3) EC Bulletin 12/74, ~iection ~lOtl. See also Cmnd. 5432/73 HMSO ./. 
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The original report allowed for four 'colloquies t a. year between the F\..~:::· :;.·. :.t'L· ·_r:• 
and the Political Affairs Comnttee of' the Parliament so that the latte:- ::;). · ·~ h:: 
informed of what was going on. Since then relationships with the ParEa;1i'''-'' .:·: .. ,, l•l:/!1~ 
extended to include an oral report to the Parlial"!ent by the Chairmr..n of thr ';<':;J- l~":r,,·.!" 
of Foreign V.inistersr followed by debate, and agreement that the Presider;J; r: l \ .., 
Council (the Chairman under another hat) should at any time ·be pr~pared t(• ;~.·:. '"' ,. 
writte1;1 or oral questions fro~ EurOJ:•San MPs& 
An EP Committee report (1) fo\'L."ld the present system unsatisfactory and c<:.:~ :··' -. i.!1ed that 
nothing was revealed in the private colloquies that was not already in th<! V' .. 1,: 1 a.."ld 
that Parliament was continually faced with a fait accom;eli with no opportu."i ·, .• t:: 
influence decisions. The report called for the establiahr.ent of a PoUt·1cr~.~ c~·T;~rc.tim 
Office responsible to the Secretary-General of the Council and 'tli-th staff ·1 ~'.'~ .. n~ r~cl':l 
Community institutions as well as foreign ministries. It would work cl0f'~:. c:t ch 
the Commission and so avoid the present situation where, becA.use of its t·Jl·:c··ttc'•J 
position, the Commission :f~els it must be 'discreet' in the use of the :in:'u·:,,.t~ ion 
gained at political cooperation meetings. So far the Parliament •s prOtposal }4<Hl 
not been taken up. 
The record 
Mr O'Kenned;y emphasised that political cooperation must operate pragmatically ~.·1ri by 
consensus; limitations must be recognised, and it was unrealistic to bei i :·.c ·',:~·i;d 
there could be common agreement on every issue. IJevertheless 1 he sai.d, ',; ,,· ILl. :' had 
now developed between themselves a habit of consultation and coordination :·. "'"d 
become almost reflex, resulting increasingly iri common attitudes and co;, .,·);; -.d ion. 
This united front is obvious at the UN, where the President of the Council o:r Foreign 
Xinisters speaks for the Nine on m6st occasions, and at the Conference vn Sc~cnri ty dlld 
Cooperation in Europe (C3CE). The Nine have adopted common positions on -!.mi':r~.nde:1ce 
in Zimbabwe and Namibia, and in calling on South Africa to abandon its pcli.c~i,:.• cf 
apartheid. In the latter case they have adopted a Code of Conduct, which TJ'!i,i r,.-wl8 
engaged in business in South Africa are expected to apply to their black work!:.orce. 
In the Middle East the Communitl has spoken as one in support of a comp:::-ene,: i.··.·e .:-.. nd 
lasting settlement of the Arab/Israeli conflict, and in June 1979 expressed c;·p?dtion 
to Israeli nationals settling on the West Bank. It has also engaged in n T<~u.ro-Arab 
dialogue aimed at strengthening links between the Nine and the Arab world~ 
The Nine were united in seeking to alleviate the plight of Indo-Cliinese :roi\1.geea 1 in 
coordinating relief to the people of Cambodia, and in seeking to impro·;c poU+.icd 
relations with ASE.AN (Association of South Eastern Asian Nations). They r:.lc ·!.·~·r·eod on 
4 December 1979 to implement the European Convention on the Suppression r, f ·: ,. ; . 'r11 :tt. 
It can be fairly said that lllal1Y of these issues are not controversial or- .:: . r · :~in{S'' 
directly on vital national interests, and that uhen crj,t.>es arise, rts -~h'i l:.c.-.- ; 1 
embargo in 1973 or in Afghaniuta.n toda.-r, the Nine have difficulty in a-:;rceil''- "' 
common positions. This is perfectly true. As Mr 0 'Kennedy pointed out, rol! ·,i.e;: l 
cooperation in the Community is a developing process and still has a lo~~ "~:,;- "'"' ;;o. 
On the other hand foreign countries increasingly see the Community as an e-:-rtity in it E' 
relations with the rest of the worl4. The willingness of the White Hou'C:e to ·':l}K'l~ its 
doors to Mr Roy Jenkins, the President of the Commission, for high level ·~r.-lkt~ in 
January, was an indication of the importance the American Administr=t+.icn :;~.~,l ciH·c; +.0 
Communij.y, views as well as those of the individual mem-ters. 
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BRUX£LLES LE 15102180 17H 04M 30S 
l~OTE BIO (80)64 AUX BUREAUX t~ATiONAUX 
ENE.I . - ~ 
:5~ ~ .,. C.C.AUX MEMBRES DU GHOUFE, AM. BURGHARDT, DG I, ETA M. LECOMTE, DG VI II 
RENDEZ-VOUS DE MIDI DU 15 FtVRIER 193C (KLAUS VAN DER PAS) A . ~ S.A. 
---~------------------~-----~----~-----------~---------~--~UJEIS T RA ITES 
CONSEJL AGRICOLE (VOIR NOTE BIO (80) 66) 
AUDITION PUELJQJE DE LA COMMISSION D~ :EVELOPPEMENT DJ PA~LE­
I"Ei~T EU"OPt::,i~ SUf~ Lt. FAI!•i DANS LE ~·KL.J~ ( VOIP. CALENDidCF;) 
Pr.ECI51Ji~S CQi~CE.kNANT LA LIST£ DES PAini:IPANTS: 
f•1. TA!'~CJ : PhE31I)£1:T Du CO!~SE1L iv.Ol·WI.:.L. DE L't.LW:E~HhTIOI\ 
!'1. BRAN:U1 : A:~c I EN CHAi~CE.L I E.R DE. LA hE.h.i~L 1 QJE. F t.Dt:R~LE 
Ivi. L!l~G\~,J·rz F·t:t:SJDENT ~E. L.A COi-ii~~JSlJi~ PF;E.SIDE.f .. ~TIE.LLE DE~ 
ETAT~-JNlS SUfi LA FAIM DANS LE MONDS 
M. DIOUF : MlNISTRE DE .LA RECHERCHE SCILNTIF1QU~ ET TLCHN1QUE 
DU SE l·iEG;,l. 
I 
,__.. 
M. HuDA : MINISTRE GOSLFINA~CES DU BANCLADEH 
M. CHOI·JCHOL: A!,;CIEI' r~iJ.NISTP.E DE L'AGRICIJLTUR DU CHiLl t,f/lQ,Lf?J 
.l'l. CHEYSSOI~ : riEMER£ DE LA COIYI~liSSIO!~ DES C£ t?-
.~ t:U: t 11 
COOPERATION POLITIQU£ : A LA HEUNION NIWISTERILLLE CUI SE 
TlEI·mP.A A HOI\iE Lt. 19 FEVkiEP., LA COMMISSiON SEi~:~ REPt.E~E.!;T£E 
PAR MM. JENKINS ET HAFE~KAMP. LA PLUPART DES DISCUSSIONS SERONT 
. COtJSACHEES AUX R£LAT IONS EST-QUEST APRES L' l NTEF\VE.NT !Ol\ SOV I £T I-QUE EN AFGHANISTAN. UN£ DECLAR~TlONSERA PROBABLEMENT PJBLLEE 
A L' ISSUE DE Lh F.EUtJ I ON. DIS. I L SE:viELE CEPENDA!~T PEU Pf'iOBAELE. 
QU'IL Y AIT UN£ Pi'IS£ DE POSITION COM~1UNE SUi.; LES JEUX OLYI~Pl­
QUES. FlN DIS. OIJ EVOQUERA PRCBAELE.!v1ENT AUSS1 LE DIALOGUE 
EUHO-ARABE E.T LES fiELhT IONS· AVE'c LA TURQU IE DAt·JS LE CADRE DE LA 
cooPER AT 1 oN P-oL IT 1 QuE Ccoo) 
VISITE DE f\1 ASKE~: (1'-i VASEY) t.{'ff. ~ 
----~~---------~-LE.S 18 ET. 9 FEVRIER M REUBIN ASKEW, US TRADE.f.EPhE~Et\TAIIVE, 
P.ENDRA VIS --A LA COI"ii"iiSSION OU IL S'ENTr:;ETIEt\DRA AVEC L£S 
VICE-PRESIDENTS. ERKAi~1P ET GUNDELA,.CH ET AVEC t-1 DAVIGI~ON. ON 
PEUT RE.L.LVER L'OP?O 'IT£ DE CETTE VI~ITE A DEUX 
EGARDS : 
D'UNE PART, ELLE PERMETTkA D~ NOUVELER L'HABIT0DE DE CON-
SULTATIONS kEGULIEP.ES QUE LA COM11 .. -.ION AVtdT ETABi..IE AVEC SON 
PHEDECESSEUk, M STkAUS:i, PENDANT LE~ . ·r-r-1 ET ""U 1 F;E.STE AUSS t 
NECESSAIRE DANS LA PHASE APRES-NCM, D'AJ .- PART, ~LLE FOURHlRA 
L'OCCASION DE FAIRE Lt. POINT D'UNE SEI·dE DE 41· ·~IEHS DIFFICILES 
(.FIBRES SYlnHE.TIQU£5, ACIER, CHAUSSURE.S, VOLAILLt'-r JA£"$01~5 EN 
BOlTE, ETC.). IL CONVIENT DE PtiECISEr~ QuE L'OBJECTlF DE CES /Ill . 
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